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1L GIVE BETTER

SERVICE TO SHORE

ft fading Officials Planning Now
'f-i- i Schodulo Pullman Tlckots

.

' t

.

jSoth Ways to Be Had Horo

MORE TRAINS TO BE ADDED

ImprpTomcutH to the Atlantic Uty
division of tho Plillndflnlila nml Hond- -

!mf,nnl'wnT arc contrmplntccl follow luc
a insocctlon of tho division yesterday

tibjr hlj:h officials.
Jn tho party were Acncw T. DIpp.

president of the coraninv, and Chnrlo
f H. iTC-- 'ne, vice president In charge of

operations,
Af new peneral mhedulc Is now bcins

rcp'ared aud will he iinnonm-o- In u
fcwldajo, Ktjwin A. I.euK Riucnil
liasieuecr agent, hoid tndu

Rnutinn of tho road was deranued
by (he diverting of traffic to wartime
pimosetj.

E". D. Osterhont ntsiotaut to the
general passcnRer ufgent, said additional
train wrvlce to the shorn has been ar-

ranged for the Easter throng. Many
- of the trains which were run ns spe-

cials, last year mc uow been made
permanent.

A feature of the ervir tin
Tnar will lie the Mile of l'liUmmi m
ervntloun. both utn. in Philadelphia
r Photogranh- - tuut be placed on com
mutation tieKets for those who trau-bac-

and forth between this rlty aud
the" shore.

For the present the wartime plan of
j using the Pennsyhnnin terminal in New

York will be continued
: Practical railroad men with wide ex-

perience in dealing with employes und
WOO Upacrsinuu lllf railway ku tuu- -

trove'rsy from both angles will be the
.representatives of the roads tn the bl
partisan wage hoard to be created un- -

dor the new act whUh the lines went
back to corporate operation on March I

This assurance has bceu ghen by

Thomas DeWItt Cutler, of Philndel
pMa, chairman of the Association of
Kallwav Exccuties, who ho ex-

pects the personnel of the board to be
announced from New lorl. tomorrow
There will be six representatives of the

."roads, and it is expected one oi tbero
twill be nn official of the I'cnuijlvuuia ,

j lines from thla city This how oxer,
had not been decided. Mr f'uvler aid
It Is probable, he added, high official

J of the lines will not muke up th- - per
sBonnel of the board.
J Mr. Curler mentioned XV XV Attrr-bur-

a ico presidmt of the Peiin-r- l

anla, who, under the reorganized pi in
Is head of the transportation division
as the type of man be desires to see on
the boardj

Husband Finds Wife a Suicide
Mrs. Anna McMullin wut. found

utrangled in the cellar of her home at '

2717 South Seventeenth street this
morning by her husband. James. She

(bad a necktie tightly knotted about ber
"necki A call was sent for Dr. George
Burton, of 1702 Oregon aenuc. and be
pronounced the woman dead She wa
forty-tw- o years ld, and according to
the husband lias, been sii'U and de
tpondent. The couple hare

t

I

Not editor ,

"We arc not ilghtliig the Urlllsli rpo' I

pie, but tbo
the Ilcv. Norman M. Thomas, editor
of the 'World of declared In

nu address at tho annual of
Martjrs' Day of thcJrlsh
last night at the of Music,

The ItcV. Mr. Thomas was
by Michael ,T. Ilyan, of this cltj

Mr Ihau was1 termed tho
lri-- h to the Ptaie

In Purls."
greeted tho

that were for
the of President L'auioti de
Valcra at the Opera
House next Sunday. Among the speak-
ers last night waa Sirs. Agnes
sister of Sir Roger who was
executed as a German plotter.

i

IRISH SOCIETY MEETS

"Fighting Imperialistic Government
People," Declares

imperialistic government,

Tomorrow,
celebration
Clan-na-Qa-

Academy
intro-

duced
"upeclal

commlsslouer c

Applause announcement
urrangements completed

welcoming
Metropolitan

Newman,
Casement,

Woman Killed In Elevator
New York. March (. Mrs.

wluu
In au m Uolcl

and
und and Mrs.

Pord this
the

ES

AW

ARCH BUREAU

FOR WELFARE PLAN

of IVjaklng of Cor-

rection Curative, Not Puni-

tive, Approvod

WOULD REFORM PRISONERS

of Municipal In
its statement, toriiv.
tho probabl'itv of ',;of Correction from .'
to "curative" agency tho De-

partment of
"It is the says,

"to any one even
with tbo uudci the

ns under new mc - .

II. l'ord, wife Kruest Pord. 'concern of the director ot pumic sainy
died jesterday from iu wuii-lli- c police burraii.

Juries reeied alio was crushed
cleator lue .Majestic

Is

old
Jt.

lniinn
nhice

Park et Mrs. Kord wus of any diru'tor of the dopjrtmcnt.
from the doator when tho Moreover, thosQ who polic for

cur started she wu3 caught between
the door the wall. Mr.

recently arrhed in country on
trip for former's health

E

gV k

Idoa Houso

The TSurcau Kctearcu,
weekly issued sees

of change
House u punitive

under
Welfare.

clear," statement
casually familiar

business that
tue

of u
t.ondnu banker,

a

a

a

Vndirntli- - lln n( rnrfCCtloU
occunied u mluor In the uttention

Central t

stepping , shaped
the bureau ot correction coum not urni
but regard It largely the police
viewpoint, and It was hardly be
expected that tho planning, patience

of not
of

our in Aftei
of on

the were no
at all.

The - that the
to

is your that and
be at

The comes from a gro
cer who on

the first to the
to the

The that and
are both as to and as to

of

S.
Raktr of Good Ditcuita in 1846

IK K ,iLflLfc' aLW Bt

city's
charter,

from
to

did

could bo brought to'bcar
on. tho clty'ii houso of correction that
would tend to make u, b ; " i'"oi-blc,"- n

curative iiguiey, rather than ono
merely, punltho .... ,

"With the wise iirousloii in new
that the Welfare

bo ehargul with the
netlvitles, thero Is

for tbo hope of u new dlspcusu- -

"Thero will bo tho time for giving
major attention to this activity of our
local and there should bo
tho of human

rather than that of the stem
majesty of tho law.

"The of the of
K..I.1I., iVnirnrn hnq had introduced in to

nn ordluance to the
nurcau of Charities (Iu tho

of Health and Charities under1 the
old charter) and the Bureau of

This, it bcema to us, is purely
a matter of
In manr cities theee functions oro
united.

"But a matter of great social slgnlfl
pnnro. wo feel. Is tho plan of the dl
rector of welfare to the
House of so as to make U
function effectively and as a
public ngenev to save from hopeless ruin
those who have
but who hae not jet Into
hardened criminals.

"To carry out this Idea of making
the House of llvo up to its
uamc it will bo necessary to,securc n

that would enable
ludges to commit first offenders to the
Houso of instead of to prison.

HOW CAN WE DO IT ?
We pay more wheatmore for labor.more
fortaxes-b- ut Shredded Wheatsells at about
die same old price --very little advance on
account of the war. Howcanwedoft?Wecan
do it because the volume of sales nowreaches
many millions Biscuits day. Considering
its real value Shredded Wheat is the
cheapest food in the world today. Itis lOOper cent
wholewheat in a digestible fonn.Two Biscuits, with
hot milk, make a nourishing meal forafew cents.

"Rain or shine, snow or sleet,
IVINS9 trucks are on the street!"

HE terrific snowstorms February
interrupt IVINS' delivery service. Many

distributors saw service France.
months driving shell-blaste- d roads behind

front, Philadelphia streets obstacle

"get there" spirit carried
Yankee doughboy from Chateau-Thierr- y

Sedan insurance Ivins' Cakes
Crackers will always fresh grocers'.

short rhyme above
congratulated Ivins distributors

being break through snow-blocke- d

roads Bridgeton during February
blizzard. trade knows IVINS
"reliability" one, service
qualify product.

J. IVINS' SON, Inc.
Philadelphia since

aud.knowled'go

elmrterhowoer, De-

partment 'cor-
rectional cneourrtgo-wen- t

government,
viewpoint scrylco

director Department

Council consolidate
Depart-

ment
Correc-

tion.
administrative expediency.

reorganize
Correction

humanely

unfortuuutes offended
degcucrntcd

Correction

legislative amendment

Correction

for

of per
food

Cakes and
Crackers

".', iv t h.
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PcnologbjtSi tcirtls
" prison.; tend t6 tunu first offenacrB
into rccIllltUltt nr iliMinli' 1'rllillnnln.

. "Tljoj (lircvtot's appealing, program
lias nimieiouii otlier futurfH. Porcinost

nmongvthcse nro"propouifl
for teaching trades lt thd iiicn'uiid
womecoinuilttedi for wholesome worki
much of It out of 'doom iri riuarry or
gardcnjvfor cntertiilumentfl am evening
classes and for concentration on a pur-pos- o

to salvage, so far as It can be done,
tbo valuable hubiau material entrusted
to the department"

Women May Now Get "F. n. C. 8."
London, Murcli !. (B A. P.) At

an pxtraordluarj meeting of the Kojul
College of Hiirgeous In Uiliuburgli jcrf-tcril-

it was resolved tlmt oiic
should bo udinlttcd to fellowship iu the
tuuege,

it.

it.

it.

SQUARE'DlEAt'
'nil

Lt. ,H. G.
of Labor

of
employ o n

"Bquarq for bas' oI

of tbo P. T.
,fi

Mllson
at a of the Master

Builders' at the
Stratford at noon, when
.i.- -i ii.
man had'uo Iu the sflicmc
of thlugd.

nS""
to thnt the company hud

U Hon I- -
T 4 ,VF III

t& ' 1214 Street $,
III y 1 1 &$ III

I ' For Friday and.Saturdaj

Sacrificial Prices
III "M v Wit , t?

of Frocks! V
I

i 6 Unusual Bargains " 15.00 4
HI m afternoon and otreet in yiUC8 f0 i

HI '5; satin and tricolette. . jgj

15 Exclusive Models, vd- - 3Qv veteeno and aatina for boUi VaJuca to J
I

practical and festive occasions . $jjg ,t,

f 10 Lovely w- -

Ak
;

r itely for after- - Qtj0J . I

. noon and street wear. Meteors Values io
and satins w- -

$ Creations Reasonably Priced 11 III

Jvvv Ill
ill jv , ri III

FREE
A Ten-Da- y Tube of
Pepsodent. Send
coupon. Make this
simplcipleasanthome
test. See for your-
self the results.

Teach Children to
Employ It

When you see what Pept.o-den- t
does, teach 'the children

to employ
Brushing is inadequate foi

naving teeth, and
know The film will

wreck if you don't com-

bat it.
This ten-da- y test will show

you how to fight the film. It
will point the way to whiter,
safer teeth.

It will tell you how the chil-

dren can tome troublcb
that you know.

See that they do There
arc few things more important.

P. R. T.7LAN

MlUon Asks Ellmlnatlq.n

Capljal; Mistrust

Elimination suspicion nnd,rqlttrust
between and employer and

deal" all are, tho
success R.
P'an'
'Lieutenant U.AQ. mado this

statement luncheon
Exchange Djllwuj'

l'0,dc'n"(J
.tn.t.a.unht-mor- e

place present

Lieutenant Mllson
Bhow truetlon

milIP1"
III

Walnut

Last Winter

models
tricotinc,

I
Gowns, n

ouitablc modes
'ftlii

A V

Kxclwilvc

Sfln'!sfQ'VT,

million: of
mothers

them

avoid

The New-Da- y Dentifrice

The scientific film combatant, which, after
years of careful testing, is now advised

by leading dentists everywhere.
Druggists everywhere are sup.

plied witji large tubes.

onipnrcd

-. . r.... i .jl ,A1' rtf Mifnitu'
ueen eicvaieu iruni
1010 to nn ordcrlj and blglily M0 .
nblo lostirutlori In'' llilO, dcsplto m
vastlyJucFeascd coft of operation. Jic
attributed the ntlnlnment to
t!6u of einpldjcr'nud cmiiloie.

Dr. A. A. M.tleu, 'sou of 'I'. L.
Mittbn also spoKc'. ,

'A bcrlca of luncheons for 1020 lias
been planned by tho Builders' "?
to bring building leaders iu the clWJrt
closer touch with it lew of forwardlrtff
tfio $1DO,OQO,000 building program foV

rhlladclphla this1 year.

nnMal Rirulce for Men'

A icelol service for men wilt bo held
--D becb-a- Church 'otIn the ISulncvpttl

Ht. Mary tills evening. The speaUr
will bo the liov. uernaru uuimko

i iwrnm1

-

All Denial Authorities

teeth being cleaned in
a new way. And 5,000 new people daily
are writing for a ten-da- y test.

the results seen in
teeth that; glisten tteeih with envied
luster. Ask the owners and they will tell
you that has done it.

But this means more than white teeth.
Those careful people arc film,
and film is:the great tooth wrecker. Most
tooth troubles are traced to it

Film the Chief Enemy
Film is that viscous coat whlh you feel

with your tongue. It clings to teeth,
enters crevices and btays. Tho tooth
brush docs not end it. The ordinary
tooth paste does not dissolve it. So much
remains to cloud the teeth and it may do
a ceaseless damage. v

Film is what discolors not tho tcetlt.
It is the basis of tartar. It holds food
substance which ferments and forms acid.
It hold's the acid in contact with the teeth
to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. Thus teeth, as mil-
lions know, discolor and decay. And
serious tooti diseases alarming in ex-
tent.

Science Now It
Tjiese facts have long been known.

Dental scjence long has bought a way to
daily .fight film. But the only way seemed
periodic dental cleaning to remove the
film and tartar.

Let Your
Tell'

You can see and feel
what Pepsodent is

Just use it twice daily
and watch it.

Let your mirror de-

cide its effects.

:osr
siili"r'"iVT'wv

LAN1SLES'
blf -- ' tt

4000 Cdoco, of ,'onoasis ncportcf
Oliiuo uttuuarjr i

,fV. kl.n...i.n:,..l f ttn-fl- l. I..xiio t" '"" .," "i"' ib con
slderlng the iitllUallon of oho of tlic
bujldlngs of tho Ehiladplphla Uospt
fpr Contagious Diseases $mAiialM

Thcro bavo been 4000 casco of, the
dlseaso since January J, and health
officials 'say bcro Is no sign of an
abatement, If one of tho buildings at
tho hospital cannot bo spared, It uhv
bo to oreqt u new building to
nccominocato tho pat ients. t)r. ,. A
Culrns said that wlillo 4000 cases of
measles were reported, there had hem
at leust nddltloual caBCa, not t".
ported. v

TO
ncove
.NMttflilO.

Are you making meet?
yoi'business every in-

crease in the cost of
materials you add to the

price of your

This has expe-
rienced alt or the rising costs,
but its rates are what they were
before the war I

We can no
ends

We ask only for what is
fair rates take into
account iust as the prices

fi!

of your the
costs ,of everything.

It's your service.

6,000 People Daily
This Teeth-Cleanin- g Method

Slattnunts Approved by High

Millions of arc

Everywhere arc

Pepsddent

fighting

nowadays

are
well-brush- cd

arc

Combats

Mirror

doing.

r- -

HOSPITAL

exclusively

necessary

IL',000

s.-4rw- w

ends

labor-an- d

goods.

company

longer make
meet!

that
do

goods, doubled

Start New

Now science has discovered an efficient
film combatant. Able authorities have
proved it by convincing clinical and labo-
ratory tests. i i

For home uj,c, the method is now em-
bodied in a dentifrice called Pepsodent
'a modern, scientific tooth paste. And, to
show its effects, a 10-D- ay Tube is being
sent to anyone, who asks."

Make This Simple Test
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the

of albumin. The film is albu-
minous matter. The object of Pepsodent
io to dissolve it, then to day by day com-
bat it.

This method long seemed impossible
Pepsin must be activated, and the usual
agent is an acid harmful to the teeth.
But a harmless activating methpd has
been found. Years of tests have proved
that. So now this active pepsin can be
every day applied.

Send the coupon for a 10-D- ay Tube.
Nolo how clean the teeth feel after ustag.
Mark the absence of tlic shiny film. Sec
how teeth whiten as the fixed film dis-
appears.

Sec the results, and our book will tell
you how they dome about. Then decide
for yourself between the old ways and
the new. '

The test will be a revelation, and you
owe it to yourself. Mail'-th- e coupon to

.us today.

j . Wh. A W H

.

IU-UA- Y TUBE FREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
110t S. WabuHi Ae., Chicago, III.

. Mall lO.Day Tube of Pepsodent to
I

Name "
,

Addreao. a '',.,' a ., ..;-.'..'.- .
.- - --i ...
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